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SIKRRA COUNTY; N. M., FEBRUARY

HILLSBOROUGH,
WILLIAM
U

S- -

NEW MEXICO.

KINGSTON,

HARRIS,

Professional!

Deputy Mincrali

Sijrpliis,

sijyEn)!,;

5,000

LAY OF THK COWBOY.
Oh' I uin a euwhoy of Lend mA rf.oiy,
V. Cowan, M. D.
FEDKltAI,.
Whom tho
youneters to
'CoiiRiwm,'... . . . Antoiiii) Jowpu
J(Wnt to.....
,, ,
admire;
greatly
........
a
KdmoiHi
O.
Uom.
viov,riir..
.
"nrwiarv
Office opposite Post Office, ;
j.... u....K. iuV. 1 ,... Tho (daughter of pilgiimt is ver my
V JIKI J UHllOO,,
Imni,.
'
' '
lory,
I "W.'lr. He'mierHoit,
t
New Mmpa.
Kingston,
HriiiKff. AnH few, have eHbapud, wheri tlipy drew
.,..'. jf Vu.. M.
I ' Aul uli
If
'
oi.t my fire. ,
,,
ttcnnj-nl,Horvfj-o- r
. . .(Jeo. W.' Juiiilft
ivwrof J'ybiio Mounys,.'. Ii. O, KiiHpp,
t
ATTonsKt Ar law. ami Dealer
On'theiTeekof myhrofleo-'Bkiitin
o'r Uia
tV,llw)tor1,v,(,f,.h1,Bym WkKinhi-r- .
t "
... .HE. I. scktatk.
,.
'
pridrio,''
IJ.K MnrKiiiil.'...'!..'.:..Mlnriuli Murtiiiu. A torftir to all who
Fnirvtew Sierra County, Now Mexico.
KouiNtfr Lniul Out, SujiU IV, i'v V, Jlnnlev.
ny darHnis; twholJ ;
ilo. lm f.'ru wh, . . . E.G. 8liielilM.
'
"defy any eivilidHit Wtiu.tahnj.try,'
Kwjeivrr
do.'
..Juniod Hioauo. And Ull
'do.
OGDYYAULV
vigil.intos tha'eouiitry ran hold.

General Banking Business Transacted-

Depository for tho Atchison, Topeka
:o:

Kisostox,

'

Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and PusinessMen generally
Loans made on Approved Security. The Resources and
Facilities offered bytiiis litink ara Equnl to those of
any Bank west of the Missouri river.
.
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Attoniov OeniTiil
.luil.'e 1st ltMliiit

ItXET-AT--

An free

Vm, nrmkh'.

UK

i

E
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V

.

,

,

.

mixsnouonGH,

f

,

,

,

SlKltKA Coi'NTV,

Ni:w

MKXICd,

"EL TEND
EveryllUng
The

Location,entraI

Its Fine Yorandns

E. Moorman,

....

-

,

N, M.

.

rtCKBTT.

'

I.FTTt'H.

A

lit tit) fliiiij? a loiter,
' Vet ho iinicli K
nmy contain ;"
Writli'u tln;(ilit8 anil mute exproraJoriH,
.Full of idtt.iHtiru,' fraught ili p;iitl.
A

of jc.y urBorrbw,'

'

Watchmaker
Kiniiston,
LaU.

t

and

:

:

at
Attorneys
.
-

lewder.

'

A. II. il.lUI.KKi

Nkw Mexico.

Tiff.v r..
w 'ri,..i .... u ...

V,.U 1:1.
"
?...r. . '
W

Law.!

.l

"

1

'",y
over fuiycr

,

30.
!w
JUiinlt.
K.

S

'Tt-- .

T-

i;uy lutunuil
.duor to p iiilollioe.
t'wsce pu Hrodvray,
:li-.-

v,....,
Fhm Watch Repairing a Specially.
H. il. Tvauxmo.
il. lis Wabhhi.
j
Jewelry made tnnrdor mid revnired. Manic
&.
.
WAUHICN
JioieH ropaueu.
FElKiUSSON,
Albuonorauo. Ncw.Mox- Atlornevsatljiw.
All work frnnrR!U,)edl2 months. OrdorH
100, (nice on imiirond Avenue, in the Jnen
froiu uulHiiio pliiCfM iraiifl uftlly
'Will pravtiu
iiiSLniid OiHve
baildisiit,
attended to.
iji-- t

'

"" ';'

'

;:

.

F Chrtnlele.

Tti rtimofiiil Hint the Bulgfian',anr
aliulil to t mnMlwsd. ...... cin--.i,
It i ald that only ,O0O,000 tark will
be dcvoipil to trotcjjiii railway ,on ihellut-iu- n
frontier.

t

Frayor orrcotini!, wwo wo invKCiitJ"
.Would twclt hut tudf iiiiHjiid;
Wj9an writii, Ihh'iiusc our lot km- -- "
ill lie read.
Not our lures
,

Who has not bohio treasured letters,
Friignionts rhoiL'8 of other' lives;'

'

''

I't'licH, Homo, of frkMid doiuiioJ,
FrieudH whoao memory alill Miirvh'eS,

Toiichpd hy neither titrirt tlor ditntn:o,
Wdl their wdrdn UliHpblton liiHt )
VohrelohlfwhtJuitrn of the
,
" !1
s:inteolMx of the pai-t,

,

.'

fuch alittla thing
luttor,
Yet vt'liat'riiemoriea with It' flit";
How oiioh flenh i'riiop.H as lie readd

"
'"

j

New Mexico.

iJiLLSuor.o,

"

"'

!

'

' J
or diiutli, mii'tfofH, d5Mrtir,
Bi'im'in of ttlToutuHW wihIrw, ..
(iivtiiiji kind Or loving prayur.

;

Plt.vrncAI,

TEXAS.

O. O. rEBB.VULT.

V.

11, L.
ELUWf, '
I.1f.Lnr r & ncKTT, ';

D. R. Henderson,

Manager.

N. E. GALI E8.

KlNGHTO-V-

Mew Mexico.

'

M(sM(M;cr

A. 1).

PROMPT SERVICE,

EL PASO,

ATTOPiNEY-AT-LAA-

vi'tioii I'm routed at (lie ron'nd-liof Judgment Eternal,
Arid fornlled iiiafilrhac'ifiirovC.i h dwell,
111 bo'alilo totoaeh lliem'eonio'cai)r in- ;
''
iehial;"w"
;
I ttoiiH be a tenderfoot even in 1I-p

'

wraers uy iuau will receive
my
Prompt Attention.
on Every Floor give it a Commanding View
Oliico in Hydraulic Building,
of the Eutite City.

O. S. CROV7TME3,

Ailinqvcivino (Hid Ktionrro.

anil ComiPAlor lit Ltiw. Rr.nla Fc.
Hew Mexico. I'nuupt "llrjil iou civi nlo nil
bui'.hif.riH ,'MtrllHtBtl : to inv Birt.
Will ii;'iu- .
....
nco m nu me court( oi uie mrrxtory.

The Best Table in the City.

Hillsborough,

lh)otH.

I.AW,

W. T. THORNTON,

and

Surveyor

ELEGANTLY FURBISHED.

iT

ATTOBNEV8

New.

, :;

...

tho piou
bird of tha
A T TO
A W.
L
If. A. Htvnm. ocean,".
'
'
...
'.. .,,tv-- t
K. V. Loiil'.
JnJv 4(U UisUvt......l.v
I Mpeud on .y w.iy over vully Atnd.plain,
H. H, FerifiMHon.
Aiiornpy, zna UiHtnot
Atti.niev, Xfd do;..lv.....lA. M. Hhiuf.ltiui. And no man dare mak llu K'iu4 treach- Adiuiiviit Geurl,. ........... 10. J linrlti tt.
'
1
Trinsnri'r.
Antui'.io i )1 ve y S.On js'ir. OTutM tnolion
AadiU j .................. . 'JViniiUa Alilrid. That he liven for a minute to do it again.
.
'
MEUBA. .COVNTYt...
...
ATTOaNEY,AT-LATl0 j.yd of csViiineo I don't claim for
r.
Shfiiir
Stor'v.
,
Aim,
..
kinw-tox- ,
Oiiiviii, ever;
(.
(
nkw mkxuo I'lubiik' JuJe,.
.....J.J,
,l, M. WcbstJT. Somo day I inn?! niisxK iia other galoots ;
('lurk,..
i'rHiwnrt'r
.Korniim C. Kff. But tho Old
Buy will have to he dovilislt
L. Jacilwin. Hupt. ulilio HybcHUa,.. .....liiiuk. W, PiitUar
AHKiMHor
Oiiii.' iu Aib!iiie:ne,
aiuiw I', l'nricnr. clever
,
Diucij in hjoorru,
'
N. OrilVrion.
Ji.i 'i
1.' lie getfj mo l.iid out whilo I Btaiul in my
Cll!tl)KltH A 'J AC
uunty .,0!4iKiiiouor. . . J. I', AiiiiHtron.

ARTIST,

:

,

.

Rout.. L. Watkins,

TONSOUIAL

,;..

,

.

Parser?

. .

-

Santa Fe KailroaJ.

&

,

;

,

C. 1MFF, Cashier. U.S. DEPUTY MINERAL

ft ' iN:.

Official' Directory:.

,'

Mining Engineering a Specialty.

D

A

inti

t

.

$30,000

XOmhlN

25; 1888J

'

A n' f $0,000 6rcenrri1
t tfhnton, 0
niidur tni.riiinir in tint lieitrt of ,4n cily,
whereby hidf a Cluck wm laid in aahea.
The I.oinlim Post denie
the curprl
rn.nnri that negotiation are on Mot with
th objeot el iniluobiif Kuglaud 4o join a
'

Frauco l(usian alliance. (
li(
William (Kelly, Inventor ,o( fh tlia
pneamatio kleul proeea knowii a 'tha Bev
einw, ilied'Kt I.ouit lis, Ky.,'
tariiHy
Might,

gid

MTeuty-aight-

:,

,M

t.

Jt.

Sun Bem9 , dUpatohe. y tlie Crown
FliiK-Gondition ii leng awurini than tha
otlieial dnpAtehe. 'It ti atntrd that a tu-dtuto (uver httiheon tlochigd. . t
,

ha been
obtaining
Iutut to

Kerr, biokir,
irei,red

B(

gently
Teronlo on a I'linrue of
pf

BufTaln,

tlW from the (n!rid Bank'witk
u.'niud, on May 30, issa.

.Anions th eubia ,paenitrt aa tha
(steamer t'ity of (J'hin.uro f the Inmau 1 ne,
wniin uniieu lor j.ivi rnooi aaturiiiiy mom.
'i'o bill ruudiirud Plejwe iviuit.
InA wo Ura. l'olotn, tU muttitx vh i're.i- i
a
,. r.i
J?" Ojlict at haiemm't Drug Store. i
wiioi.!:hai.i.r Axn;t:cTAii.Kai
.
i:BVtla)id' wilq,
f. F, t'ONWAV.'G. O. Poskki' W. A. IlAWK'NS
(iovernor Wilson iraucd t renuiaitinn on
FANCY1."
"iFACT
Governor lluckncr, of Kentucky, Vr twenty-eigAY, l'OSKY & HAS
'men who art charged Mill having
Jay ( J')M(d writon to hi son that, he was nartU'hiated
in tlie killine of Wliiiam llemii.
(joosHotoru at L.lw, Siivnr
end
of
D
t.o
;
lv'O'pt
W
uotl
pyramids
.
,
i'preuiea
City, New ilesie i. Fhriip utteutiou
ey, in Lojfim couiity, w. Va., on I lie IHili
J
to all busineaa entnifited' to our earn.
In a light between tha Uat-tial- d
frotn
nth
inc.
of
hut
Imvu
not Iipqh heard,
Tho pyriiuihU
tioe in jail tbefoartAof nlie territory.
and MeCov.-- ! .:t, ni Ii ,ti
Iodide. ,i .... !. i
The 'Pioneer I'm Toronto oorreapnnd- i
ent wire that A. Allen, tho abacoiiding
iii.a.ilcd (mjl'Iohm axkH in an Imlaii a 1'io.hier of tho defunct
A
nil
Central' bun of
1
J.
if) now In .MlniicnpolU.
lookui for
luimn "Who will tho winner he?" Well Toronto,
iitiiuliiin.
wrltcii that Lu
a
Allen
formd
Insure
UU llie l.wt tiinOM'u I lied it, tho luan Willi
in
the
yourjProperty
Kings
by the dlreolom t do whnl lio did in oon- Yro have juat received and opened up a Full Line o
ton Insurance Agency.
in
four
tho
beonwd
with
acos
allkirii'of
huctioo
the
tita:l)aiikvi
pilot
Law,Gilhorily ,mmbr -- of Pjirliatnent
111.
Iwtilftv
1'Vn.iinn.
luf .
ui
wilt
eal'd-rooi- ii
at
rtverluwrJ at tho
tho eluh.
Insure your Lives in the Kings.
!
!
!
don for llulilin In eenipany Willi iila'liarda
Where Tour Krilvo and Bileiit gontliiuen
ton Insurance Agency.
inofuirta... 'Jhere.wo no
Kntor Duudey ido(niwil ration. , The, .only iierayna. at the
are routed ut whiwt.
him
anon
oil, beside a if w rvnurt-r- .
to,m'e
.
tti-lliC. J. Eell Dniiiley Aha, gciitlomcu, whist?
Were' Mr.' ImiCN'.'niettitieP
insure against Accidents in J. J.'Bsto. ji Yyl
o
r.ither
two
dotovtive..
...
woarily)and
Orijjpon
(looking up,
;
meat,
the
Ins.
Kingston
New
Agoncy
The Finept Display of Dry'Goods in Sierra County, Including
The trial of tha aetloA of Mr.iVUfrd
Diimloy ; wo aio playing fourdiau Jed not
'
fllnnt. H'hn una rerim'lv eaiirii'l...
).
Sili;fi'Tlain and Colored Cashmere, Ladies' Cloths, Plaids,
$150,000,000 Represented.
ladng tl crimes act njnlnm ifie police for
&
California
French Ginghams,
Prints, Groceries,'
H '
.'.,'' (iHiriHKPt lor lili'tal kK8t)i-'ail4.Ui,!
S'ho lonp .year jwrty ut II19 rink Ust uieixea iii uunn eaiuroxy.. iJr, llunt
Canned Fruits, Drugs. Medicines and
;
was
urencut hi the court room Wearltir tha
uttemlvJ, and
oveufng wan very
nnder kbr avcr)Nrt.'''. f July Slua t
"
prison-KarNew Goods of
,
Confectionery.
to
oi'ourre.l
little
iuddent
Irar
011a
Manager.
wo
nu urckiMil. 1W: Curt .room
only
waa
"
'
.
crowded.
gailtlo-inaii(I'oiiMHflor
t
O110
tTio
null.
v
., ,
of
oeraMJoh.'
Every Description. Lota
Altorney
t!io'pI"rtiuro
A nack of wolvei Iro1;
'
from
theic
of New
who h(ld hoiai iuilifljillg tiwiuueb
'..,',; j
n
Will Practice in all the Courts
lit the iahle 0! HanL-cri- i'
JUrfiUon,
boor, made hiiiifulf ohnosiouH l.y hi acttha i Wi.iittuta, if auiois, .bones,
StiBda)id
of the Territory and bo- - , ions and. was j.roAiipLly knckod dowil for
U uunttu&d iu ill bnJlihiis
aia'a" wild with lefror' a the" t'itsiped
his troiil.lo,
'vhleh all pai;d oil liinUia,
f ore U . S . Land Office,
ilntUcd muonii. tlieni. lb keener
fad
"AdvoiUKer.J
,
smJuthlv.
ttiini
eliorifiii'f d grvat diilimil y, in liljenitin
Las Cruees.
.
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS & CAPS, &o. Ac.
the ikniionw, oameu, tra.r wnieh It win
in order ta prowtit thrir
N. M. Tllii Ihnaha
Las Cbcceb.
er.'p.MTf to I do
We also' carry tho Finest Brands of Cigars iu the County, as
-- ...I .
.
U. !.. .
Vorltwt,!y- requests Iinil
m.i.. w. laumHu hike. aiiii)
P.ichardson & Co., Proprietors
Taiiii-V'hit:onib Kiley to writo for thrif t in. ofJlljurci.
"well as iiie,' nighesi Qu'afiticB.of Wines & Liquors.
Uie olvr,but timtwiis final ly uonn.
biitl the woivc Were' trapptd 1n a ori)ir
NKWCOMU
MeriH.
f. w. rKKKB,
journal a few tact reganiuiR niniwui.
wlrtra
wer ieiviMiUil
Las Cmoes, N. M,
Hillsboro. N. M." j RiiLty'uniii'.llcI'aTid fcaW.""Toft a(k mi ol't ia (table,a bore tiny
they had iliun.
devouring
FRESH MEATS DAILY.
fur my life, but, t i rauior givp y
uiy
JuoVc, Kichard 81 T'ltWU in tbe .circuit
prin
court of.t'l.l.:.o rendcrtd atle ii on of great
& CAPS.
money. 1 wiw J1 yaro old Uftfatfeom-nlexWii.
rOWDEH,
f!
.'
to Inililstnar schools (oil (If
tininrtflili
bj;o. I am a blond of
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors wan a yearVrtiV
t
Game of All Kinds in Season.
pvudent boys and Kir ,'t""i'i.'l.'.ti the
an
almo
'hn.'jovornuhle
in Chaucety. Will j,racl ice in all
iii,t j(, uinl which ui rauieu. iui Ki.reai
(JUiehc- -' ulU ntmii. Jhe Incorporators of the ( nicaifO
the Courts' of the Territory ipiM'titrf f.r hruaulU, aui 6 feet wanoon-nid'-rahecliool ae all
tnoiiDtriiil
'
ly
ntnto fair I
mid tvuijiorai'iiy, tin Lit I Ley e.:iir a, ouild-til- l'
Prompt Attention given to all bus in leMtxht, though hint
wnti
I
in
' Q-fact,
than
that,
ol tixir own, rontiu Usl l.a ilia S'sior
higher
iness entrusted to their Cars.
the Ooiid hhcphiTil to' lioui:aii'i teach
IW
uwi.y'tim'-Ji,fiik6Iionwijiio as Oi
tho nirla. to nmittcjl. .'ibereiftee.intjiva in.
f
I went ttluiut iny daily work. I am a' duianiil schon: in tlie ta., Ilia ineoruom- orders for LouisSend
irmrUnfe
r of which are l'r0le(.tn. ny lanf the
g",
hotlw p.iintcr hy trado, graiuir
ttm suppor
ucli
to maVo loin of mouot ooonty hn to pay
iana State Lottery Tickets to
jjjl.lin (.o.
''
f
te1ntl-ur- d
'fi.inlV
MEXIC
NEW
'iiii
iMit.WvVc
OJ
My
11(111110
-AT
LAW.
ATTORXEr
.KINGSTON,
tiy
s6i'ut- I urn
W, G, LANE, Agent,
weight is 1:T) p ninds, and w hen
JSew Mclra
Kindlon,
UiU, Urn
hill, ia aa ubl aiauiou,
ooilliiMMiv.Tir fiir 'life I
Yao
of
All
in
C'sses
Prices
sectarian
Koliiiiiy
not
Market
at
wa
end
placed
" Buy
orderud, the
Iligliest
iitt, iinae
E! Paso
wiwum-fiiy- oj.
williwt ouioiiH p.;o..c tly. FirJ aoel I cou.iiy to pay n
rt
.
.Ml
I,
t44
ubvurktudi."
in I'cftli In.
i aii(i!hiit o.'ii'i!
!
EfSkOSS
po!jicj
er?f
'!
t i r.nyu li.hiiiurca a
KOTItT. i on Pl ll.lX'ATI3l.
i.t uii f c U'-- I .ii ni,kfc
rrf',e,l t
I'rrkina, who w.u
r ,.i
,,
i,
i.i e t'-- i
ti,a
Ui
j
uu
iroia
rnvl
" '. taiid OiSee ot I-- Grnces. .'TC 5r. I
LirerpODi, Ki.mixi,
r .Vavyr a toatalaa
rotoia. ul
( umaling
O.M.FEHRV400.
nn
clinr
ibu
AuitncH
I
jmlry
i
Huatitt' pi jvnu'e l
Jitu. fith.
kiii'D
(nieciniuj
UuMou
I reUtruk Cuilei of
u,
.ni.i u in rimA.i.i. ii iiu..sia ir.i'rirpa to
Notice i r?reb given ihnt the foilnwina
not Kiibly. At til
W4'
nAmltfg Uiiuenal!y Mo.!ernta J'riees for Treatment of Good
ts9aimn
mid leiid-rkat
i uy..l Ji.u.nn
in l.nliinn, ,aliie
it an:
;
in the wofld.
of
bled - nutica
i.niued
linn
i i! t
wittjer
who
tSia.ei
United
and
done
tiia
of
tounu1,
Ores.
- B'ikI)
Carefully.
Promptly
i'SibeUivg"
Samp ling
;ihi-ii- .
mol-- e
.ii it. Autr,a wi.i itetue utiua to
liitfiuion
to'
tiis
f row America, lis
d'H-uiimi
tvwrtp.
ltlpktrn.ra.
nwrti'.i
Uv
i..iui. o. iiic iiurlia trwly.
'
l.rui
peoof in flupjtort t:f liin clriin, mid bnt .iht
)',. "WjtFJ ''Tie--ri- 'l
.
i
,
rvtuuded lor a wco. j ,
,
),
lie- .;..)
', oroof will b
6CED
to tlie
la lite dark, for cluej.jiie
Lft Cruovfl, H. Jtl., o.i yebranry, JO,
L'-Mchool
,'lionif lioyoe, a
is'
icAcl.fr;
o:
Chic
ol
ANNUAL'
.'m'.o.i
J.
ito i being
r.ir .el
"
" i
'ft-7- '"
rv I
i' i'
'
,
lhre l wniuu iuuiWd.ed in h. r r.m uur-ili- g
I isiti, viz: - 'WAKTTN RliRAWi !
.
thb
.tCWSKSI
l.y
in.l
:etl
ui.
nln
'M.att
!'!(
rgr 1883 '
hi trard in Kvtira k, will
tl.e
Ida" Permal. Eupervi6jo
'
niiJit. l.wry ev"'-- r l vn l.o )')KOU lur
his
on NH WSt. for tin- - Hi K rlrtH
, Th Miner can, give tho Sampling
iOe 1i'th le t "and k portjnh of o..
W-- .
He imtiiM 11'
k i mis t'liuraetcra and (udv twepty per-IS.,' Knfif
4
It'
bl
,''0.i bat
Nrarly
llm reiiill
ex'i.ure.
.
LW
m Ik
no c ii.iiot R VP ' ooa ana nir,iForr
without the Expense of
long trip to the Snifters. to
eoufiuU(i;,r
w;tmvea
pnAi,
tuitd
to
il.uted
r
tlte
thv
c'.nli
been
uiir:viy
luM.-Un
now loskwu up
O'J
v
i f.
mr
.
iinii.
rMnOmioB fcpcmf nu Pnitrration of, Kiid
Mi
t reenMii; Mia Koyc and iuttw
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FloreR, Lucas trujiilo, all of ix.na An Co.,
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Entered at the PoatorTlrs itt Hilbb itou,'1i,
Sierra County, New Mexico, for transitu
iu through tha I'tiiteo) btutes Mail,

second-clas- s

(ten, t'liil rUicriilun jssiitivuly reuses
tu Iks
candidate
noniiuutiou, and iaUa thai lit would
docluie if nominated by tlie convention.
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The losses milTcred liy the people of
Mount Vernon, 111, from the recent
will reach f'lW.OOl), The deutha
while over
will reach about twenty-fivtwo hundred wire wounded. Iveljef is
pouring in from oil quartern.
ne

e,

Glahoow.

AND PaOI'HIKTOH.

Our humble cry has beenheard abroad.
IstliNt JtlPTIOlf HTICMt
The
Scriptural addage of "Ask, and Ye
3,00
)n rar.
1,76 shall receive," is being verified. Capital
fvil Months,
l.OU
Three Mouths,
is coming In seeking investment, instead
1M
AOVAHCX,
of being sought. Money is easy at from
eight, to ten per cent. Mines are beiiij
not as
Kvery Krou in tin Territory, should purchased as an investment, and
a speculation as ha here to fore been the
1180 his liewt en leavor tu advance the in
rule. Shu k ranches are in demand, cat'
tyiests ot New Mexico, us a itato.
tie buyers who for several years
have evaded this section are now offer
Considerable publicity had been given
ina futi nriras fur lwof Trnlv ian m nf
the story now going the rounds of the
is begintng to dawn on New
prosperity
of
failure
press, concerning tliu alleged
and riorra County in particular,
Mr, Mow Thompson formerly ot Kingtt m Mexico,
that Will bo capable of throwing a shadow
All the telegraphic reports from this terboom of Southern
even
on the noon-tiilritory mentioning the matter aeom to California,
"Let her go Ualaghur."
have originated in Albuquerque. Who
the aent of the Associated 1'rcesi Is at
that point, we are unable to say, hut this
we are positive of ; that the story U a wilKINGSTON NEWS.
ful! ami ntalkious fiilshood,and was
Col. Gibson of Little Uoek, Ark., one
with either, the intent to do a
private citizen an irii'paruble Injury, or of the stock holders in the If iatt mine on
with culpable ignorance of the fucta of North l'echa, sjsmt several days in town
no railed
brain
which hia diseased
Prof. Longticmare of .Socorro is looking
produced mjcJi contortion", Col(?) J, Q. over
Kingston this woek.
Albright who now wenra the bolt an the
M. O. Barton who has been east for
champion liar of Now Mexico, recently
made an ullu It on J. K. Livingston agent several weeks, returned last Friday. He
oi the ltio Grande Land Co., bccauHe Mr. was In New York,
l'cnn., and Chicago.
Livingston would not be mulcted by the lie reiorts the weather back there as
g
Col '.(?)
schemes.
fearfully cold.
The BauU I'e K. H. came in for iU share
II. W. Snyder who has been in Kan
of hia virulent abuse liecuuse it failed to
contribute to the Champions greed for sas City on mining business for some
gulur. Mr. Tlioinpfon kuw fit to stop his timo, returned home last week, accomp
subscription to the Democrat aud paid anied by some capitalists who were iu
hia bill, alter which he was the recipient search of Homo good mining property,
of several letters from the Champion
V.r. Blailison 01, Kansas City, was
In the
abusing bim, and insulting
here last week looking over the camp.
extreme. Now we do not nay that all
Snyder and O'Neil were in Heruiusu
thin is from Albright's fertile imaginfor several days, returned home last Tue- is
it
hia
caliber and
ation, but
certainly
day.
lieai his ear murk.
W'a have, taken some
pains in finding out
A Mr. Buckuer of Kentucky and a gnn- as to the truth or faltcty of these reports tleman from Kansas
City, have been
and find them without even the semlooking over our town, with-- a vie of
blance of truth. Mr, Thompson has not
Blurting a drug store.
been ill Mexico for over two years, the
Our las vers are again at home and
property sold in Kingston constated of a
frame house which he had been trying to those of our people who want to, can sue
sell for more than a year, having disposed and have a good timo.
of all his other in treat a in Kingston at
Wednesday's snow was as bad as the
the time of the sale of the Lady Franklin
storm of December.
mine. IIu has not gambled either Ln
J no. McDonald is out on the Tierra
Chicago, New York or any other place Blanca
looking after his mining property.
of
in
cither
stocks, faro or any other kind
gaming what so ever ; ami he father states
Cnpt. Crawford is having a wagon road
that he has never lout dollar in his life made to the Enterprise mine. James
at Faro, or even played at tho game.
Young has tho contract.
Ho pays his bills, but, 1m c mso he will not
Bam Lindaur and Bob Powell of Luke
submit to be hlackma'lod into giving his
money to every adventurer who applies to Valley drove up and took in the sights for
him, he is piirtecuwd and houodud at the a day or two, returning on Monday.
instigation of suehasties as Albright, unC. F. A. Fischer of Santa Fe, Grand
til forbearance ceases to be a virtue.
Chanwlor of K. P. and W. F. Dobbins,
Anv one who doubts the statements set
G. K. of R. S. for New Mexico, held a ses
forth ln this article can find them abun
sion at the New Lodge of K of P in this
dantly corroborated by calling at thli
place last Wednesday nik'lit.
olfloe. . .
e

black-mailin-

Xo.

3

TJ

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
the assailant of Banker Ron-o- n
Ralph
in Juri
nt I'li'ctt'.-o- , wan couv
'i
court soil nentsuced toeighUea mouths
iu the county joX
A big wreck oecarred on the Delaware,
LitrkavHiiiia A Wettcm Hail o id si Mirouuo-luir'- ,
Pa., a entile train beiuit
'i he acc dent
a csuned by defsuuve uir
brako. ilany ealile wets killed,

It,

tl

-- Three

prisoners, nsiued Billy O'Connors,
Muiiit-iiit.tlipuvlnflice iool,era
1 rank ft. Clair, mid U iiliam
'Jlntuiai, LotU
aHMiiiin; tiiul fur hi),ii'ay rolib-rv- ,
escaped
lUiun-y
from the
Comity (Miun.) Jail Sunday
evening.
A monnt:iln lion
trotting rlontr betweea
(lie lii -- tt tiu'.kn of anow uloni; lh line of the
Denver and the Uraude Hail road ja Colora
do reeeullv , as overlaken uud thrown hig 1
iii o ilie Lir. 'i lia annual lauded on his feet
sud run quickly jisuy, apparently uuiu

the iiHioriou

jnrcd.

A decision wns rendered by the United
Fltitei bujireuie Court n the Cliltiete imini.
Sr.ilion c:tm ii tho t'nik'd tststes auiimt
Lull)', brought to Witniiinclon br
uppeai fnn. tne Circuit Court 01 tile Lnl e J
Mutet lor t'ie d.tiric: ot aiifrm:k The
tie minu of the lower court, by which Jung
All l.iiiii.' win dii barged Iro.a ciibiody ou a
riu( uaoui corpus, it tmrtueo.
Mnyor r.oche, of Ciiicsjo, s'tortlv sfter
be rescued tiuine sloiiduy eveunnr, r. i e.vej
a 11 ute lro:a the! ut Police hljerwild, iu
eiusinx in reaignniou, to lake e..ect upon
1 h
the appointment ot bia tucceor.
May r iys the Lh.ef of fobee eivei no rea
son lur bia action. He myi fiinher tuat no
ac.ion win tie uueu upon it until
aim tnni no aticecawr lia becu appuiuled 0
ugreeu upon.
Some tvro month! a;o the contrsetors ia
boring tin aiteaiau well lorilr. Ijtuijiry, the
ne ir the 10.11 of the mountain where
a. .
the orla t anon mine u aituuted. name un,
ou a (uriuotioo of rock which Jay between
the clay wails, Xlna lormatioii was 10 liurd
that the drill bounded up, and it required
even feet of drilling lo penetrate sud reaeli
uuder the glay wall. Wb.-- the oebiin of the
roek came out It attracted the attention ot
the boiers. A few ounce! of the roek were
taken to the tlulliou fcxehance. wnere
wai aesayed. The sa&ay was $uiQ a lua ol
ricn anvvr oie,
Among the localities that iDDcred from
forest lirea last fall was the neighborhood ol
Digier 1 laiiaiug, ou me Miss noinpi liner.
haiulct IU j lpton cuuuty, ITeuii. 'Ihehre
was so bot and the ea 111 so dry that the
aerp mum iu ina loresu conipor.etl 01 ae
cayed leaves and eurio was ignited and
burned (low u a distance 01 ten tutweuty
iuebea. In nioat phtcealhc heuvy raiua
every vestige of the fire, but not
o 111 me oig'era
muaiug liciLliliorhooil.
There the earth has continued to bum below
the mrlace, and at a ilozen punua a binze
Issues troiu cracks in the soil. It la believed
that there is a bed ot coal not verr far un
dcrKroiin.l which caught Uiu tiiu buniiug
uiuiu uu uiv auriaoc
r
A terrible disaster, the result of s drunk
en caiousal, and by winch a.i liuumo be
ings lost U.eu liven, occuried at Mivei brook
s inlniUK eii.ae near llaxietou, Pa. Ju nne
ol the housea suuaird a short ditaoc west
of the lou, lived in lauu.iea of Lawieuit
slauiick and Jonn I'elcjiri, koto ol wiioio
1
esteitiar lb"y all came to
Keep uoaiueia,
Ibis plau l i attend lb de urat.oii ol ,L
Inters and fx. Caul a uew loi.sn I'sino ic
t n 111 cli, and beloia ieiurnin home became
d, ui.lt. A
rrivini oou.e li e y iruiuip. J
tieely in "polmki, wuen tney biennis help.
.ue l, ;0'l enk'e,l in a b 1 e
Ie j si
t.iX A 'oiu.i g to the s.ory ol one of Ine.
01. el ti.nu named John F r
piilioipsi.ts,
d npmt a lif md lau n
mch evloi.f l
and s'aiieiei i..e Dinning en sllo.ei t. a
!
me
i
Ionia
Iu
loth
lb'11 diunkrn
eoudii.on all 01 ineui ellhei a.i em know
were to diuna to f
b out ot
'ill to do
lbs mnd" and oi..i,.J tu l..t b.u,es.
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Notice Is Hereby Given, That Nathan
Grnysun whose l'.O. address is Hillnbornuxh,
N. lil for himnelf and bis co owners, Mows
illurd H. Hopewell and
Tboinpson,
Arthur IXinfildxon, lias this day tiled his
H77J5
liaear feet of application for a patent for Twelve Hunfor a pnteiit for
the Opportunity mine or vein iieariiiK ftold dred, sixty-foand niue-tentlinear feet
slid silver with surf ace ground 6NJ to 6H8.fi ft of the Compromise No. 'J mine or vein bear-in- K
in
Animas
the Las
iu nidtb, situated
cold sud silver with surface mound
mining
dislrict, county of Hivrra snd Territory of fihd.fi to 5U7.fi feet in width, situated in the.
New Mexico, and dtWKnnted by the field .Las Animas mining district, county of
notes and oHicial plat ou file in this oflice as
and Territory of New Mexico, and
Lot Mo. -- ;, in 1 owiwhip Hi, sonth of KaiiKe
by the field notes and ollioiul plat
of the New Mexico Principal on tile in this otfico ss Ixit No G27, iu town7, west
No.
dencribed
Lot
said
C'jj
meridian,
being
ship 10, snutb of range 7 west of The New
as follows, to wit :
Mexico Principal meridian, said lot No OL'7
liecinninc at co No. X, a porphTy stone, being described as follows,
UetrfnningatcorNo. 1 identical with cor
MfMtl inches, chiseled X IAVM, anion a porphyry dyke snd surrounded by a inound of No. 1, survey No. 626, Moses Thompson,
72
loo.
10.6
w
cor.
lie
ars n deg
stones. The
claimant, a porphyry stone 24xiOx7 inchft. The s w cor of s 3, T lti, 8 11 7 W hears es, chiseled X 1.627, set on a porphyry
s
ileu 11 "nn w 'U& ft. A poribyry rock ledge and surrounded
by a mound oi
rbiseied U 11 X l.tti tiears s a! dc i2 min w
Notice is Hereby Given, That Moses
Tbuuipson, whose postotlie address is lan(r-stc- u.
Kew
bieria
txinntv,
lleiico,
fiied liis
opplic.n-tio- ii
this
lias
day

Postof&ce, IjOS l'olouias, Bieira eonnty, K.
M. Kano, Alliums ranch, Sierra county.
sr marks, under half crop each ear.
Horsesjliraud same as cattle but an left

shoulder.

Additional Brandt.
'
Soma
left hip.
on left
have same on side.

JVVJ

bipjV

Mgj

W O left side.
22 right bip,

'ii rihht hip.

I

ii right thigh.

th gBmeanimai

I

hoss.

George

The bar A on t
aide. The Q
cat-l-

'eft
m

left jsw of.
a

e

thres-foch-

"St."

rund. dn borsea
nd burro ou lU
AO
res :

e

....sdA'ii

liiTM
V.f!?JL:Hills

JUL.

borousb, N. K
stones (could not sink without blasting,)
GRANDE
KIU
LIVE
UETI'.OIT AM)
Thence The location cor liears N. 72 deg, W 10,
STOCK COMPANY.
5 feet. The southwest cor of 8 3, T 16, S
Wi ft crossroad;
ccarae northerly and U 7 W liears S 48 deg 1 1 min W 2328.9
tt, a porphyry rock, chiseled BKX 1.627
southerly.
M ft cross nxid: oniw northeasterly and tears N 30 deg 07 min E 25.4 ft. and a
southwesterly about Bo feet northeast from porphyry rock, chiseled B Ii X 1.027
juiic.linn with other road.
hears S 54 deg 03 min K 5.1 ft ; thence S
ids) ti cross nuouie 01 me rein ssaevei- 72 deg E. Variation 12 deg 12 min E,
ntwwl ,it 41, iMirfne.,
Col. P. Motheksii.l, General Manager,
- ialong Nend line of survey No. 626.
. SnA.S our number 2, a location HkimM iHtiim. 6duciail HXi
VnriUtWh' MM
1 J
fftf.f-.pbyry stone Wxll'xH inches cbis
L
14 niches in the ground
andj.. souiiieriy.
by a mimnd of stones- - A porphyry rock
Brand need as follows : the baron left aid,
120 ft crossroad : course northeasterly
chiseled X II H 2.IYJ), bears n 511 deg 12 rain and
neck ; N on left shoulder and cross just
southwesterly about 60 ft N E of of
w X'.l ft Hiid a
roci, obistiled X B junction
to
porphyry
right of N. Ear marks, orop and split baft.
with other road.
n 2.i.zi, neiirs s w ajtg os mm w a2Jttt ;
300 ft cross middle of vein at surface as
thence s IS dig B8 mia w ; rar 11 deg 18 min
lilask Haute Cattle C.
enm.
developed.
fill! ft croRS gulch, eoaurae southeastlv.
Range, west aidl
588.5 ft cor No. 2, a location corner,
of the lllock Rsntra.
7ml ft croxs road, course northwesterly and identical with cor No.
2, sur No. 628, a
Home Brand, u on
souiiieiiHteriy,
stone 20x12x8 inches, chiseled
left side. Other cow
I brauda.
1:1 ft cross gtdefa, omrso aoathcasteriv. porphyry
OICi. on
X 2.627, set 14 inches in the ground aud
1470.4 ft our No it, s porphyry stone 84xlixB
I
or both sides.
either
surrounded by a mound of Btones, a porinches chisvled x 8 o2ti on a
rphyry ledge
and surrounded by n mound of stones ; the phyry roek chiseled BKX 2.627, bears
J. B, Patrte,
loon ion cor bears s 18 deg 118 min w 11.8ft A N 42 deg 17 min w 43.3 ft and a jiorphpry
U
it
x
rock
n
chiseled
bears
rock
chiseled
8,b'il,
phrphyry
2,627 bears
Orsfton, N. V,
4K di g 81 nitn w 22.8 ft, and a
porphyry rock 864 deg 48 min W 31.4 ft ; thence N 20
AUDlT10.Ah BBAWOS.
chiHelt d li li x K. ;.;, bears s 4 deg 4I mine
14 in E. Variation 11 deg 18 miu E.
dog
32 ft ; thence n 72 deg w; var 11 deg fill min
1060 ft gulch ; course southeasterly.
east,
1264.0 ft cor No. 3, a poryhyry stone 2fix
27,A ft center of south end a monument
20x7 inches, chiseled X 3.627 set 16 inchof Htones,
sama
OU ft cor No 4, a porphyry stone 2fixl6x5 es in the earth and surrounded by a monas uut.
X
16
set
inches
ument of stones. The location corner
chiseled
in
inches,
4,l2,
the earth and mil rounded by a mound of bears N 20 deg 14 min E 30.5 ft. A por
1pJ Horse brind
stones,
Ihe location cor liears s 18 deg IS
tS3 oa left hip.
boulder chiseled
3.627,
min w 4.1 ft A porphyry rock chiseled B K phyry N 33
bears
deg 06 min W 45 ft, and a jior- x4('i.2fi. bears a 2 deg 20 min w 9.1ft, and a
3.627,
porphyry rock chixeled BKi 4,0ati bears n pnyry Douiner chiseled
SAMUEL GREGG.
47 (leg W min e 74.1 ft ; thence n 18 deg 16 bears S 82 deg 11 min E 28 ft. Thence
72 deg W. Variation 12 deg 10 min.
miu e; var 11 deg Aomin e,
fiSKJ ft
E.
gulch, conrae sontheasterly,
1477,5 ft cor No 1, place of beginning.
220 ft gulch ; course southeasterly.
25)7.5 ft center of north end a monuMagnetic variation 11 deg 18 min to 12
ment of stones.
deg 12 mine, containing P.I.7K1 acres.
The locution of the mine is recorded in
597.5 ft cor No. 4 a porphyry stone ?6x
the Ueeordei's olfice of Sierra county, N. M., 15x5
Knnch on Indian Creek, eight miles south
inches, chiseled X 4.627. set 16 inchin Honk A of Mining Locations on Daces DCs
es in the ground and surrounded by a of Luke Vo'lev. lirand on left side of cat-ti- e
and :x;y.
and on either side of horse stock.
The
cation cor.
i he ai. jO.r.mg clnituauts are the Com inound of stones.
Post'iflice address. Luke Valley, N. M.
bears N 8 deg 31 min W 62.1 ft, A porpromise it 2.
Any ana hit persons claiming adversely
phyry rook chiseled B 1. X 4 627 liears
AKMHTUONO BKOS.
snv por'iun of suid ( lpiirtonity mine or 8 31 deg 59 min. W 19.4 ft and a
A
surrnoe ground are required
to hie their ad ry isiiiiuer cniseiea rs n v t 7 porphy
Lours
i
verso do ins with the Register of the U. H, 7
Tl.ei-- e
49
min
24.2
E
ft.
19
S
deg
div
liiindiitin o nt Las Cruces. 111 tha Territurv
of New Mexico, during the 60 days jieriod of 48 min W. Variation 9 deg ! n dn K.
452.5 ft cross road: .'i.tirsc i.oitnwer-l-erlpuliliciitiouhi rool, or they will be hnrred by
and soir.heusteilv.
virtue ot Hie provisions of the statute.
UKJ ft cor No. 1, pl.t- of bc intd' g.
(j. buiKLDH, UegiHier.
TtvlnfP.nn. 1 n
n. m.
Mngnefio var. ! deg. 4m to , 0V1; i; ui K
e.iNt Hl'iie Cuballo
on
oontiiining l7.1K"i; acres.
Jonindo I'el M'lert.i.
The location of tips mine
r. corded
t
Vnr
in
b
Iu the District Court
Mary Hyau
tho Keeoidir's oillee of ti.-- a i.mtv.
esch ' t r.
mark, ncd"
VI
New Mexico, in Book A of mining locution's,
Ifore liriind-.- a
h,p.
Edward J.'Rynn. I
on page 1H7.
Cattle brii(led on left s!l".
County of Sierra
'1 he said reanomlent.
Klwnrri J. ttmn in 'J he adjoining cisiniants nraflurvey number
south.
JliltS
4jil,t.
ueriny mitiutu tnat a snit m Komtv lisc (!2B on the
Any nnd all person cla:niir. adversnlj
wii'ji uiunced a train 4t him in the Districi
sny ixirtii'tiof eiiidCiiiupnmtise no. 2 mine
(Jonrt for the county of Kierra, and Territo
1'rsin! for at
or surface groin d sre required to tile their ad
ry of New Aicxico, ny sum
..
ii-u r
l
Mnry Jtynn, BHkin! f.ir a decree of suid verse claims with the Mciriter f the t'nitrd
h o k i e r he
ii
States
nt
Land
otlicc
nc.'.d
Court! that the
LuiCruces. in the teron .ler u; ii.
complainant tie divnro-e- d
w Mope in ti,c4
ie;d fioever freed frtim
the bonds of ritory of New Mexico i.Ui'iiiw the Co dvs
of pubiicttion Pereof, or they wiil be
matrimony now csintin;' lietween Complain
P fi a.li'.i.-s-ant nnd jlespimh.ut.ou the gronnd of cmel barred by virtue of tbe provision's of tho
l.ako -- l:e.. , N. M.
anu U'Jiuman treat nimt nnd atiandeiuiieiit
mttiute,
1'iimi nd G. Pun i.ns, Kei'stc
that complniiiiiiit be decreed to Lave the
t iily. control and education
ere
f the
l.VN";H UUtVlitK!children of Complainant and liesiximient;
No. SHi.
mat (ximpiainHnt may ie decreed to be en
titled to ail of her real estnte and prnjierty
free and discharged of any and all claims
Application for a Patent.
whatsoever of
the
in
fcespondent
or
and to the same
any
part
thereof, and that (VmplRinant mav sell and
IT. R. Land Office,
)
dispose of the same in the same manner as
Las Cri cks, N. M., Dec. 16, 18874
if Mhe had never been married; that Com
roptoftice,
x. m. linngc, La
plainant lie restored to her maiden name:
votlce l Herehv (Jiven. That Hatlun Loaia l'ards. Coiiuioiu,
Sierra oounty; Las L'vaa and
and for general relief.
Orayson, wtme pciofflee addreH ia
Hauce
Dona
Ana
SprinRs,
Addi
county.
J hut unteriH voll enter vntir
K M.. for hinifelf and hts co
ni.npHritneo in
osiiia tional nam as :
said suit, on or before the fiest day of the Mie Thnnip'O'l, Wl.iard 8. Hopewell S'ol Ar
in
stock
Dons
Young
lias this ctny Slid Mi. applim-liocounty
next March term of said Court, commencing llinr llnnillriiMin.
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Mnnil,
the New Meiuo Principal,
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meridian, said
follows, to wit i
Ileeiniiine al cor Ko. 1, a locstlen cor. s
by

John C. Iieniuiel, AdniiniHtrn-"- ) In (he
tor with the will anuesed of the District
of rraucis i.. Everett, oe- Court
I

cenncd.

Conntv
of

and Susan S. Bird,
Sierra
The said I!cix'n.1eiits, Clara B. Everett.
mra r.. nveretr, vouard wuitnron Lverett,
and Busan 8. Bird nre hereby notified that a
suit iu Chi n cry has been oonuneiiced
ageinst them in the District Cimrt for the
County of iSicrra. Territory of New Mexico,
by said Complainant, John C. Hummel, an
Administrator, asking for a decree of said

(.ourt:
That the undivided
h
interest in
and to The
Mine, 'ihe Traitor Mine,
the Monnska mine, the
mine and the
Contact mine, all situated in the Bromide
Terrimining district, county of
tory of New Mexico, more particularly des
cribed mthe Bill of Complaint Bled in said
cause, and of which the suid Francis K. Everett died sieml and possessed, be decreed
to be subject to tbe navment of the imlebt.
ednesa of said Estnte; that tbe title of each
of the said Kcsixindents in and to the said
mining claims be divested bv decree of said
court; That the same be wild under the
direction of said court, and the proceeds
luereor psia to said t oniplainaut as sucn
Administrator; and for general relief.
That unless yon enter your appearance in
said suit, on or before the first day of the
next March term of said oonrt, commencing
on the twelfth day of Mnrch. A. D. 1NK8, a
decree pro ooufesso therein will be rendered
W. J. Jobi.ist, Clerk.
against you.
i. W.rjjtsB. Solicitor for complainant.
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county, New Mexico,
in Book A ot Mining Location ou page Hal.
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main adit They have run in on the ore
D. S. Miller-GeThos. Handel.
M. Fuller.
Local Matters.
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PETIT JURY- All parties knowing themselves indebtW
The Pelican, Albatross, Vulture and
i
immake
to
notified
ed to me are hereby
John H. Cook.
Philip Mothersill.
Eagle mining claims located at Herniosa
1. H.
mediate settlement of sueti indebtedness,
II. E. Patrick.
and owned by S. P. Foster, W. D. Nourse
Gray.
J. W. BLOOM,
Proprietor.
or their accounts will be placed in the
John Sullivan.
Jacob Blun.
J. II. Roach and E. C. Johnson, have
aiands of an attorney for collection.
Wa. J. Hill.
Benjamau Cooke been bonded to W. J. Strong, and II. R.
All kinds of Mining Work a specialty. Horses Shod promptly ant
K. B. Bwm.
S. P. Foster.
W. C. Lewis.
Wagner of Kansas City and R. W. .Sny.
CATALOGUE
SEND
Benaido Chavez. der of Kingston, for f!0,000 The condiin a first-clas- s
Jarab Creiger.
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J. M. Apodaca.
to ie a patriotic people.
W. J. Wordoiu.
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Jesus Bust
to be paid on or before July 1st., 1888.
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Isaac Knight.
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lie qr seo U, tp 11 a. r 8 v.
the Hornet mine, wyas in town Monday-shakinHo names the followinu wit'iosse to prove
are lieing branded preparatory to turning
hands with his many friends.
his continuous residmics upuu, uuu cultiva
N. M.
thorn loose on the S L C range.
tion of, sitid lend vizt
i'reston Lewis, J. N. Carpenter, John
of Kingston, is
W.
C.
Tonkin
formerly
A letter has been received here from
Cnldwell nnd Jolin Lasehi oil of Sierrn
near Deming
!ountv. N. M.
Mr. Hoffman, president- - of the Copper forking mining projxirty
Kdmund G. Shields, Register, Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles above
and is making that place Ids head-qua- r
Kingston,
King Smelting Co, stating that his com- ters.
on
their
comuienVe
would
on the Middle Percha.
wgrk
pany
property very soon.
Louie Guiles has purchased the Lnnnon
on Main Street aud has rented
The feeling among cattle men is some "property
it to W. J. Worden, who will open a
what jubilant over the recent advances in
saloon and club room.
the cattle market. One bunch telling to
2'. UEUTSAS, Manager,
California parties for tliree cents, deliver-Dr. F. M. Endtich the former manager
d at the rail road.
of the Lake Valley Mines, is now the
UILLSBOEOUGII, N. M.
suerentendent of the smelters at San
Lynch Brothers sold to California buy
ers 125 head of steers from their Sierra Pedro, in Santa Fe County.
County range at 2 Wets. Tliev were the . Thos. Lnnnon and other owners of
reaj
choice of over, 300 head and averaged estate below
town, are planting fruit trees
something over 800 pohnds.
and otherwise improving their property.
.
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They evidently have faith in the future,
PASO, TEXAS.
Compare the statement of Grant Coun
in the history
looked
which
never
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the
actual
with
condition
finantml
brighter
ty's
.condition of Sierra County, and see if it of the camp.
Always on Land. FrescriptionHgprepat ed bysla
of the
is not advisable for
Pharmacist. A Complete Stock of
Wm. Brenuan an old timer in this seccounty oflicers to resign.
Latent Newspapers andjall
the
tion and one of the most successful prac'
.
aud Magazines.
Periodicals
tical
in
returned
on
this
of
new
the
miners,
county,
mining
Charles Laidlaw
Monday- - from a trip to the City of Mexico.
ramp on the Tierra Blanca, spent several
days in town this week. He reports that Ho saw some wonderful sights while he
was gone, but still thinks Sierra County
flourishing camp as booming. Mr. Laidlaw is Interested with Messrs. Parker and is good enough for him and w Ul remain.
Alexander, in one of the bonanras of
Richard Wolsey of the plaeiers return
that famous district, and is w pi king quite
ed from a short visit to Arkansas City
a force of men.
PASO,
Kansas last week. He brought with him
will ass
Mrs. Louise Geniz, Tropritress.
parries having in several eastern capitalists who
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.
ociate th"inseveb- with h:m in devilo i g
their possession guns belong- some of his mining property at the Ani
Ordets received by Mail.
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tia are notified to return them
"
to
N. Galles, Hillsborough,
N. Mex.
188S.
Febuary, 25th.

One' of the most severe snow rtorais
experienced in this section for a number
of .years set "in on Tuesday evening, and
continued without intermission for aliout
36 hours. Snow'fell in the street to the
depth of eight inches, and in the hills
above town we are informed that drifu
several feet deep have been mado. In
consequence of the snow melting so rapidly the roads have been made almost

Jeweler,

TEXAS.

UNION HOTEL,

-

$3r

W. I. Strong and II. R. Wagner, cap
italists fsom Kansas City, accompanied
by F. F. Chisolm, a mining expert from
Denver, and Messrs Snyder aud O'Xeil of
county with a view of investing in minThey went to Ilermosa
ing property.
last week and returned to Kingston on
Tuesday last. They express themselves
as much pleased w ith the county and will
return soon to develop property of w hich
we are not allowed to speak at present.
Bigr Strike on the Eureka
Mine, 31 oz, in Gold! ! and
30 ozs., in Silver. ;

The. CosmopoIStoE!;
MRS. D. G. MEREDITH,

the Choicest

Liquors, Wines, Beer and Cigars.
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LAKE VALLEY.
Good Table

A Fine Bar in connection with the Hotel with

irilh Ihe Besl of flccommodaiions.
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Pride 'Hotel--
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This Popular Hostelry is Isew and Oomplote in nil its Appointment
A New nnrl Caruuiotlious
Dining rOom lin jately been added
niuking His the Largest, Ijnogt and Best , Equipped
Hotel in the County.. Guests served on the
'
Europenu Plan if deBired. When you
visit Kingston he uuro-tMountain
stop at the
Pride, the only
'
""
Hotel in the City.
...Mrs. GEORGE WARD, .; Proprietress.
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